
Easter 5 

Follow us at 
 

Facebook: ZionYork 
 

YouTube: ZionYork2215 
 

Instagram: zionyork2215 

Attendance for last week’s services 

Weekend Worship   177 
Faith Formation         36 

You can find the weekly announcements at Zion’s webpage 
http://www.zionyork.org/connect/tapology/weekly-announcements/ 

Herald newsletter is available via hard copy in the Narthex on the 
table by the office. Digital copies are posted on our website at 
http://www.zionyork.org/herald/  

April 27 & 28, 2024 

SATURDAY EVENING SCHEDULE 

5:30 – Gathering, Come As You Are 

SUNDAY MORNING SCHEDULE 

8:00 a.m. – Traditional: Words, Hymns, Liturgy 

9:00 a.m. – Faith Formation 

10:00 a.m. – Community Service with Communion 

SUNDAY FAITH FORMATION OPPORTUNITIES 
Sundays ~ 9:00AM 

 

Adult Bible Study Devotion & Dialogue 
Every week, we engage in our adult Bible study by reading a selection 
from the Upper Room devotional. This is followed by discussing key 
points to encourage deeper dialogue, along with a review of the rele-
vant scripture.  
 

Youth Faith Formation 
Youth ranging from 3 years old to 12th grade are invited to join us for 

a year filled with fun and learning alongside friends.  
 

Adult Study 
Life with Jesus 

A study on the book of James, on how to live each day, according to 
the word of Jesus. All adults are welcome any time you are able to join 
the group in the choir room (first door on the left past the bathrooms, 
across from the nursery). 
  

Nursery Available 
Sundays ~ 10AM  

Story time is also available in the  
nursery following the children’s sermon. 

 

WEEKDAY OPPORTUNITIES 
Lunch Bunch 

Third Wednesday of the Month 
12 NOON 

Join Pastor Kevin at Friendly's located at 423 Loucks Rd, to connect 
with like-minded individuals, share your thoughts, and deepen your 
understanding in a welcoming and supportive environment. 
  

Gather and Grow 
Monday ~ May 6 

6:00 PM 
Ladies, please join us in the choir room for our continuing study of the 
Minor Prophets.  We’ll be looking at the book of Amos.   Bring a friend 
and be encouraged!  
 

Men’s Huddle 
When: Every third Thurs. of the Month 
Where:  ZION near fire pit 
Time:  7 pm 
Questions: Matt Engleman or Walt Marriot 
Why:  Iron sharpens Iron 

 

BYOB and BYOM (grill will be ready to go) 
Pastor Kevin will present Martin Luther in Leadership 

Blessing Tree 
In honor of Pastor Kevin’s installation, grab a leaf and write a way 
you’re looking forward to growing together or a blessing Pastor Kevin 
has brought. Then post the leaf on the tree and watch it grow! 
 
 

Gardening Time 
Zion's garden beds have undergone thorough maintenance - weeding, 
trimming, mulching, and edging. However, ongoing upkeep requires 
volunteers. Kindly sign up on the sheet in the Narthex or email      
dmoyer@zionyork.org to indicate the Zone you'd like to care for: 
 

Zone 1: Parking lot island near the road 
Zone 2: Parking lot island away from the road 
Zone 4: Front/side of the church left 
Zone 5:  Front/side of church right 
Zone 6: Sign area 
 

A map detailing the zones will be provided for reference during sign-
up. 
 

 

Church Financial Report: March 2024  
*council approved 

  
Monthly     

Operations 
YTD 

Operations 
YTD 

Budget 

Receipts 
(Giving) $58,324.87 $192,430.98 $162,117.66 

Expenses $78,692.95 $235,696.82 $184,371.09 

Surplus/ -$20,368.08 -$43,265.84 -$22,253.43 
*Include Preschool 

 

SAVE THE DATE 

CHURCH PICNIC 
June 9 || 3:00 PM 



 
Sunday 
May 19 

All are welcome, bring a friend! 
 

Joyful Noise Preschool Registration Forms 
24/25 School Year 

Are you or someone you know in need of a preschool with a nur-
turing environment that fosters spiritual growth alongside aca-
demic excellence? Pick up a registration packet at the information 
desk to secure your child's spot today and watch them thrive in a 
community filled with love, guidance, and faith-based values.  
 

Summer Camp 
Lutheran Church Camping in Central Pennsylvania is an extension 
of the congregation’s ministry in the unique setting that our 
camps provide. Youth learn, worship, witness, and serve within a 
Christ-centered Lutheran tradition. Camp brochures are available 
on the information desk. Zion attendees also receive a $20 Camp-
Person Discount. Lastly Zion offers $100 towards LCC camps, 
email Denise at dmoyer@zionyork.org for details. 
 

JALA Camper Fund 
The Jerry and Lea Akin Camper Fund aids Zion youth in attending 
Lutheran Camps, established in memory of Jerry to honor his and 
Lea's devotion to Lutheran Camp. Each year, camp attendees can 
apply for a scholarship by emailing their name and the camp they 
will be attending to the church administrator at  
dmoyer@zionyork.org.  

Kidz Konnection 
11:30AM 

Youth K-3 grades 

456 
3:00—4:30PM 

Youth 4-6 grades 

Jr/Sr High  
6:00—8:30 PM 

Youth 7-12 grades Prayer List 
 

Members 
*Kara Lordan    *Joyce Mays   Margie Mann   David Lambert     

Brenda Hilty    ^Sue Belnick   ^Mary Jane McCluskey    
˄Karen Kauffman   ˄Donna Funt    ^Dolly Hoover    

^Don Pickel    ˄Jeri Pickel   ^Rita Ware 
 

Family & Friends  
*Jacquie Esterline Family  *Linda Huber  *Cindy Yohe 

*Ted Bair     *Colleen Zeigler  *Toby Mays  Aaron Hastie    Carroll Frey     
Norma Woerner   Jen Francis   Greg Sweitzer   Bryan Biehl    Carole Bell    

Willis Kessler   Charlie Brashears   Maize Young     
Rose Aumen  Tile Family   Gwen Lloyd   Amy Quinlivan    Marilyn Heim 

Family ^Anne Winship  ^Margaret Gallagher   ^Doug Barbour    ^Ashley 
Rutter   ^Kim Staub   ^Scott Wisner 

 

Grieving 
*Family and Friends of Jamari Robb 
Family and Friends of Joe Handlin 
Family and Friends of Herb Snook 

Family and Friends of Linda Gibson 
 

Military 
˄Matthew Brandstedter 

 

Missionary 
˄Chad Stout      ˄Hannah Cunningham     

 

Prayer requests will remain on the list for four (4) weeks. A new prayer 
request card may be submitted thereafter. 

* New Request and ^ Long Term   

Thank You 
Your generosity Made a difference 

2024 Mother's Day 
GERANIUM SALE 

BENEFITS PROJECTS OF THE AUXILIARY TO 
SpiriTrust Lutheran® 

RED, SALMON & WHITE COLORS AVAILABLE for $5.00 PER PLANT.  
Orders are due, Sunday, April 28th with pick up at Zion on Saturday, 
May 11th between 11AM-Noon. Order forms available at the infor-
mation booth or email orders to Diana Mohn at diana-
mohn63@gmail.com. Payment due at pick-up (checks payable to Zion 
Lutheran Church). 
 

Compassion Weekend 
April 27 & 28 

Right now, up to 783 million people in the world are facing hunger. 
Children are suffering. In the face of such injustice, I know you want to 
do something. But maybe you’re wondering how you can make a 
difference. April 27 & 28 there will be a sponsorship table, where 
you’ll find photos of boys and girls who would love to have someone 
like you to serve, honor and protect them. When you sponsor a child, 
you’ll help them see themselves as precious and valuable in the eyes 
of God, paired with nutritious food to combat hunger, tutoring, regu-
lar medical checkups and vocational training ... the result is a tangible 
and sustainable impact. That’s why children in Compassion’s program 
are more likely to stay in school, break the cycle of poverty in their 
families, become leaders in their communities and build tomorrow’s 
Church. You can fight injustice by releasing a child from poverty in 
Jesus’ name through sponsorship. Will you?  
 

VBS Registration Available Now 
Vacation Bible School 

July 8—11, 2024 
6:00—8:00 PM 

Register your child for Scuba VBS! Where kids dive deep into an amaz-
ing undersea adventure where they’ll 
experience the ever-flowing, never-
ending love of God. At Scuba VBS, kids 
will be immersed in the Word and 
discover what living water is really all 
about! 
 

www.vbspro.events/p/zion2215  

• Due to your generosity, our Zion has Heart fund has been replenished 
and we are back to assisting people in need in the community. We 
have already assisted a family with food and another family with their 
electric bill! The appeal has collected  $5,268.50 to date! If you ever 
want to donate to that fund just write Zion has Heart on the enve-
lope. Thank you for enabling Zion to help people in our community. 

• Panther Pantry has received $140. Thank you to all those guests filling 
out the connect card for the 1st time! 

• Thank you to all those who donated household supplies to Chrystal’s 
Place. The items will go to good use. 

Making Jesus Known in Our Community! 

http://www.vbspro.events/p/zion2215

